
TEAMS OF THE WEEK

In the LTC's FIRST EVER Volleyball Tourney our Teams came through to take home
the gold for both the 14U & 15U Competitions. Both teams battled hard fought days
on the road to the championship! Congrats to ALL teams that participated in our
weekend tournaments, you showed what Club Volleyball at LevelUp is all about! 

TRAINING PHASE 2 HAS BEGUN!!!
SIGN UP AND SAVE 25%

We just concluded the Phase 1 12-week training program for the volleyball club season. Our fitness coaches at LevelUp are
beyond proud of all of the athletes, especially those who committed themselves to improving each and everyday in the gym

under our new movement principles and systems. The training has been focused on improved movement patterns, and we know
these new skills have been a challenge to master! It takes time, and with more training these movement changes can be

solidified, and will pay dividends in their athletic careers, and in their lives.

4 Week Training Block
 

MON & WED OR TUE & THU
@ 3:45pm, 5:00pm, or 6:45pm

 
$120 non club athletes

$90 club athletes (USE PROMO
CODE LUVBALL)

LEVELUPVOLLEYBALL

14U SELECT & 15U SELECT

or email us: info@levelupmonroe.com

https://clients.mindbodyonline.com/classic/ws?studioid=285186&stype=41&sTG=34&prodId=10350


Haylie Czlapinski
14U

"Bri had her

season best in

passing and

defense at our

tournament

Saturday, as well

as had consistent

serving that our

team could count

on!"

-Coach Kari

Jenna Ferguson
15U

"She had an

awesome attitude

Saturday that

helped lead her

team to going

undefeated and

winning the

tournament. She

was a powerhouse

at the net!"

-Coach Dayna

"Arianna is

progressively

showing her

confidence and

strength on and

off the court. She

really stepped up

for her team this

weekend and

proved she is

comfortable in all

positions!"

-Coach Olivia

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Ava Eby
14U

"Jenna had a very

consistent day for

the team. She led

our team in service

aces and was also a

strong offensive

player for us all day.

She was strong on

defense as well"

-Coach Diane

LEVELUPVOLLEYBALL

Bri Murphy
14U

Arianna Lask
14U

"Haylie worked

her butt off this

weekend! She

was all over the

court and ran

down so many

balls, made some

great saves to

keep the ball and

our team alive!"

 - Coach Mollie

Emma Slaughter
15U

'Emma took on the

role of playing front

row and back row for

us. She took every

critique given and

made an effort to

correct her mistakes. 

 Emma even worked

hard to get back in the

game after an injury

for the championship

game!"


